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CALENDAR

man at quarter, the team was game
SOCIETY NOTES
coun try ar e indll trie that h ave
to the end and played without a
CH FF
crying n eed of protection. T hey
ubstitutioll. Captain Price, Trexempha ized the unparalleled finan ler and Place excelled for Ursinus. 1 ~he. program on Friday .wa a cial pro. perity tha t the U nited
Place was in every play and car- devI a tIOn from the u nal k1l1d o f tate h a' enj oyed of late a nd is a t
ried the leather over for first down prog ra m rendered in chaff H all pre en t enj oy in g, and d rew th e
everal time,
For the Indian , during the la t few week s. G en - conclusion tha t protection wa its
Bowen, Kennedy, Exendine, Lu- erally the programs are of a d ee per cau, e.
Wh en indu trie
boom ,
bo and Charle did best work.
nature , a study of some noted I there i work for the worker , and
At no place has the team bee n writer or. author i m ade. Fri- good wages for th e ear ni ng .
treated more courteously and fair- I day evenl.ng' s pr?gram, ho,Ye\'er ,
The deci ion of the Jud ge was
ly than at Carlisle on Saturda y. was of a llghter kInd , y et extrelne- in
favor of th e affi rmati ve .
Everything that could pos ibly be ly intere ting, con isting of selec- After an inter estin '-'g- general dedone to make the visit pleasant was tions from orne of the more m od - ba te, the h ou e in their deci ion
done and all who enjoyed the trip ern cla s of w riting. Mi s P ai t e uph eld the po i60n of the Judge .
will look forward to future games read one of her original storie The R eview by Mr. F ry po e ed
with the Indians with a great d eal which never di appoint an au- a hi g h d egree of ex cellence and
of plea ure.
dience. The readings by Me rs . w a tl o rou g hly enj oyed.
The line-up:
Hughes, Smith and Ellis, "That
Old Sweet Heart of Mine, " SelecALunNI NOTES
URSINUS.
CARLISLE.
tion from "Huckleberry Finn "
Snydt!r
1. e. Jude ( Fremont ) and the "Stage Drivers Story "
'97. Cyru Gre h spent a few
Heller
1. t.
Bowe ll were thoroughly enjoyed by a ll. d ay at the College la t ,,'eek. Since
Hartman
1 g
Dillon
. .
The recitations "In the Mortling" g raduatin g h e h as been traveling
c.
C. Kenn erly
Foltz
(Shouchuck ) and ' 'Bill 's ~ ~ . . lvr and My Boss" throu gh Ala ka, Briti h Colunlbia,
White by Mi s Nlabel Hob on and Mr. and the north we tern part of the
Butz
r. g.
Trexler
r . t.
Exendine Cook are worthy of the greatest United tates.
Smeck
r. e.
Froes praise. Both were extraordinarly
(Tomahawk )
11'
Th
.
f
h
'00, Mr. L. R. Th onl p. on, of
b
Lihhy we
glven.
e mUSlc 0
t e l
Price, Capt.
l:h.
Shelrl oll evening consisted of a vocal solo Wa shll1 g ton 't D. C~, h ~'a ; t l~~e
Faringer
r. h. b.
Hendricks ~ ery well rendered by Miss P er - on T ues d ay 0 ca
1 YO e.
.
Hain
f. b. Lubo ( Gardner ) eival one of Schaff's new m em- Thompson ic; enlployed in the gov Place
Referee, Dr. Smith, University of Pen n- bers. Miss Neff al 0 rendered a ernment printing office.
sylvania. Umpire, Mr. McCarty G er- selection on the piano.
'00. At the regul ar mee ting of
mantown Academy.
Time of halves,
In the absence of the editor, Mr. the Lehigh Valley Ministerial Astwenty minutes. Touchdowns, Bowen,
2, Gardner, Charles, Dillon.
Goals from McCollum, Mr. Cook read the sociation , held on la t Monday
touchdowns, Libby 3. Linesmen, Mc- gazette. This too was very well evening the sermon was delivered
Collum, Ursinus ; Gardner, Carlisle.
written and it may be worth our by Rev. H. J. Ehret.

Friday, November I I. Cullege Literary ocieties, 7.40 p. m,
Saturday , 12. Gettysburg vs. U riUll. at Collegeville.
Sunday, 13. College Sermon, 3 p.
m.
Bible Class 4.30 p. m.
Monday, 14. Ursinus Union, 7.3 0
p.m.
Wednesday, 16. Weekly Devotional Meeting Y. M. C. A., 6.40
p.m.
Friday, 18. Academy Literary
Society, 2.00 p. m.
College Literary Societie,
7.40 p. m.
Saturday, 19. Dickinson vs. Ursinus at Carlisle.

FOOTBALL
INDIANS, 28.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

UR INUS, o.

In one of the hardest fought
games of the year, Ursinus was defeated by the Carlisle Indians 011
Saturday. Although our team wa. '
suffering from injuries and weakened by playing substitutes, yet
they put up snch a defense that th e
Indians were forced to kick frequently. When Ur inus had the
pigskin, however, the opposing line
held like a stone wall and few fir t
downs were gained.
Capt. Price won the tos and
chose to receive the kick-off. Ur sinus failed to advance the ball and
was forced to kick. Then the re'91. Last Monday at the Minmarka ble defensive powers of on r U RS1NUS SEC. , 30 . PERKIOMEN while here to note that Schaff
gazettes this year have been un- ister' s nleeting of Philadelphia,
team were shown.
One fearful
SEMINARY,S·
rush after another was stopped and
On Saturday while the Indians u ually good and we hope the) Rev. H. E. Jones discussed the
an exchange of punts was made. were scalping the 'Varsity at Car- may be kept up to the u ual stand- que tion (' hall we pray for the
Succe s of Japan in the Present
The Indians fumbled several times lisle, the second team was toying ard.
The
society
was
glad
to
welcome
War?" He gave a negative anduring the half, but usually recov- with Perkiomen Seminary on the
ered the ball. After fifteen min- home checker board. This is al- into its midst the new member Mr. swer, declaring himself against
d
b e f ore
utes of play, Bowen was pu hed ways the most important game on John A. Coons, State Line, Pa.
a 11 war. 0 n th e 1\1
1\ on ay
over for a touchdown . Libby missed the' 'Scrub" schedule. I do not
ZWINGLIAN
Dr. Vol1mer read a paper on "The
the goal and the half ended 5 to o. know why it is so, but the team
The members of the Zwinglian Relation between Exegesis Preach· 1 d e- Society devoted their last meeting ing, ' ,
If Ch ar Ies, F re- a 1ways seems to ta kTe specla
In t h e secon d h a,
mont, Gardner and Shouchuck were light in doing up the boy from up to a discu ion of the que ti011,
' 73. Rev. Dr. Bahner adminsubstituted and the game went the Perkiomen Valley . Each team Resolved, That the "United States iniered the fall Communion in St.
much faster. No changes were generally wins in alterllate years, should put the tariff on a revenue John' Church of ~Iilton, and renlade in the Ursinus team and as a each on its Own grounds.
I basis as soon as practicable." The ports the occa ion to have been one
consequence the opposing team wa
::erkiome? canle hear with colors affirmative speakers were l\lessr.. 1of rich spiritual bles ing to himc;elf
much fresher. Owing to the men flYIng. Thel.r record thus far had Fenton, Shunk, Haame and Leidy; I and the people of his fir t charge.
in the back field playing too near not been snllrched by defeat, and the
negati\e, 1Ie r. Keasey, He was pa tor at :Milton from 1873
the line and thus failing to back up if ever they were confident of de- 11itchell, K.er chner and Moore. I to 18 77.
the ends, Charles was run around feating Ursinus, it was now. But The. forme,r showed that the p:o'9 6 . George F. Longacere, after
end for sixty yards for a touch- no wonder, they greatly outweiged teetH. e tanff: ol1.ce needed for 111- completing a conr e at Columbia
Ul1
T·",o bad punts also gave tlS.
Their center trio ,"'as
as f an tInc
Iutlies, 1. no Ionger neces- Uni,'ersity, is spending the winter
dO\,y.
,>
•
the red nlen a touchdown . Near heavy as that of the 'Varsity. sary and fosters already too power- at his h ome near Royer ford.
the end of the half, Sheed was sub- But what can weight do against ful monopolie . Their. econd im01. P. H. Fogel, \\ 110 after
stituted and two touchdowns fol- speed. And that is why we WOll. portant contention was that the
lowed in short order. Final score, The boys played fast ball and soon con umers in the Iniddle and lowl r graduation spent three year at
Carlisle, 28; Ursinus, o.
had Perkiomen played out. It classes of wealth, pa:d the exce~s Princeton ll1l\'erl.lty dt iIlg graduAs a whole, Ursinus played bril- I· was a great galne, no Dlatter how of tariff into the hands of a certain ate work in l , hi ~ o so phy, has 1.een
liantIy and pluckily. Slightly out- ' you look at it. By far the be t oligarchy of capital. The negative gi\'en an instructorship at that i11weighed and with an entirely new f
Conti1lued otzjourth page.
j sbowed that even at present in our stitllti ()n.

h.

\'Y

!

THl:\

UR

prac- I ".~IO.~eG""".I~_""

plc yer. Instead then f only
ticing with our ,,'o rk, let 11~ s t a
goal before onr. elves and make the
Pllhli h d w kly at rblllHS College,
11 geyill, Pa., during the 011 g conte't for knowledge a real one.
year, by the Alumni A 0 iatioll of rYou'll find garme'lts here just
sint1 ' College.
It i undoubtedly true that most
a liltle newer, just a little
.OARD OF CONTRoL
better, just a little omething
of the acti\ e college work 111U t be
G. L. 0 lWAKE, A. 1\1., Pre id ilL
about
them th lt makes them
done h) undergraduate. It i: they
J.:1\1. . ISE 'BERG, A. M., Trea llrer.
more de irable than the kind
who go to make up the athletic
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
you get at other stores. You
tea 111.. They m u t edi t and pu b- ,
HOMER ~ 11TH, PH. D.
will like our clolhes and
Ii h the '\ ariou college publication .
J. E. HoY'l" Secretary.
prices.
They m t1 t indeed bear the brul1 t
THE STAFF
of the battles, but the graduate
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF'
ha. a part in them a well. It j
ELLIOT FREDERICK, 'oS
hi. Alma Mater for which they are
Pottstown
ASSOCIATES
working and any credit they lllay
Carfare Paid
JOHN B. PRICE, 'oS
bring to her jndirectly, bellefi t
BERTHA E. HIPE, '0S
them. Thei r pre ence at our game
DAVID R. \VISE, '06
will encourage the team to better
CAROLINE p, I TE, '06
•
MARTIN ~IITH, '06
effort.
Their con tribu tions-, 0- UrSlOUS
of
EVELYN NEFF, '07
licited or unsolicited-will h elp to
EDWARD H. REISNER, '07
make the variou publications bet- 3260 .. 62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
DALLA KREBS, . T. 'oS
ter. But rno t of all their willingConducted under the authority of the GenBUSINESS MANAGER
ne to help will make the tudent eral ynod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
preparation
for the ministry.
Three yt:ars'
MILES A. REA EY, '06.
feel that hi labor are not in \ ain course, with graduate cour e leadillg to
the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantage
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
nor unappreciated and will incite of large city. Acce to library and lecture coursL. D. CR NKLETON, 07.
e of Uniyer ity of Penn ylvania. Opportuuities
for . elf help. Expen <: • ~[2C; per year.
him to do his bes t.
For catalogue and information, address
TF'RMS:
Profe or WILLIAM J. HINKE,
38:;2 Cambridge t., Philadelphia.
FOX CHAS E
$r.oo per year; ingle copie , 3 cents.
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Fall Clothes

*

*

*

WEITZENKORN'S

School Theology,

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, NOV. 11,1904.
EDITORIAL
Perhaps the wor t habit that the
c )llege student acquire is that of
pro~rastination, the putting off of
the performance of some required
work until a more convenient time.
Every student is the victim of thi
habit to a greater or Ie s extent.
A reci tation is to be prepared for
the next day. Upon reflection the
student remembers that he ha a
vacan t period on the nlorrow and
decides to put it off until then.
Usually at that time son1ething
else intervenes and the lesson goes
unprepared. Or, a paper is to be
handed in to the head of some departmen t before a certain ti me.
Day after day the work of reading
and of preparing the essay is put
off until the very day arrives and
then the student is forced to trump
up S01ne excuse and plead for an
extension of time.
There is only one way to overcome this tendency that not only
interfers with the work of the class
bu t detracts from the success of the
individual as well. Let every student outline a definite policy for
each day's work and stick to it as
closely as possible and time will be
founel for everything as it arises.
It is because we have no definite,
clear-cut plans that we allow oursel ves to be dra Wll aside from reqnired tasks to those of greater
telnporary interest but really little
moment. When the football leanl
lines up against the "scrubs," it
is listless and un enthusiastic. However, make the game one 'w hich
goes to form a record and all is

N O\Tem ber 8, a fox and hound
cha e tarted out from the college.
Thi rather exciting affair was entered in to wi th en th usia m by coeds as well a boys. The foxes
had a half hour start and when
they reached the three mile hunt
of the trail, they waited patiently
for the hound to appear; when
from their hiding place they could
see and bear without being observed.
After the hounds had
given up in despair ·the foxes
"sniffed the air," boarded a trolley
car and came home.

COLLEGE NOTES

KOCH BROS.
ALLE NTOWN'S FOREMOST

Tailors, Clothiers
and Haberdashers

SHOES
FOR EVERYBODY

Some Shoes
Look well and wear badly. Others
look badly and wear well. Ou rs look
well, feel well apd wear well. Shoes we
are particularly proud of are Wm. L.
Douglas Crossett and Smart Set, 3.00,
3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. Call and see us.

BOVE

& JOHNSON
Pottstown

147 High St.

100 NEW GUNS ~3
Here to choose from

'IJ.

75UII

FOOTBALL Supplies for everybody.
Phonographs and Records. Largeststock
in County.
W. Main St.
H• S, BRANDT 149
NORRISTOWN
- - - - --

A. 6. SPALllIN6 & BROS.

Largest Manufacturers in the
World of Athletic Supplies
The foot ball
supplies manufactured by A,G,
Spalding & Bros.
are the b~ t that
ca n absolutely
he
produced;
they are of super.
ior make; they
have stood the
te
t
for
over
twenty-eight
year,
and are used by
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
all intercollegiate, illterscholasticand prominent
foot hall teams of the country.
Spalding' Official Foot BaIl Guide. Edited by
Localed twenty-four miles from Philadelphia, Walter
Camp. Price, 10 cts. palding's How to
near one of the riche t educational center in Play Foot
Ball. By Walter Camp. Price, 10 cts.
world. Modern ideals. High tandards, Univer tty-trained Faculty, Laboratory Equipment.
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
Group y. tern of Course , Expenses foderate NEW YORK
PH ILADELPHIA
pen to '\Vomen as well as Men. Exceptional
advantages to tudellt expecliug to enter the
ttaching pro£<: iQll. law, medicine or mini try.
Hook of view, official bulletin , and detailed
information 011 application. Addre s,
jflorist
DAVID W. EBBERT, Presfdent,
Collegeville, Pa. \tut Flowers an() lDesigns a Special::::
t)2. Obotce pot plants
Decorations dODe at short notice.

Ursinus College

L. C. KEIM

anb $eebsman

Ursinus Academy

568

High St.

Pottstown

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Establisheb 1869. con/inning Freeland Seminar)'.

Butz, ' 05 ; Trexler, '05; McCollum, '05 ; Rice, '05; Miller, '05;
Townsend, '05; Frederick, '05;
Mabry, '06 ; Foltz, '06; H artman,
'06 ; Smith, '06; Wise, '06; Cook,
'07, Myer , '07 j Heller, '07 j Ellis,
'07 ; Snyder,'08 ; Begg ,'08 ; Haiu,
'08; Leidy, '08 ; Lenh a rt, '07 ; Miller, '07, and Bryner, '08, were
among those who went hOl1le to
vote on Tuesday .
Crunkleton, '07, was called honle
last week on account of his father's
illness. He returned to college on
Tuesday.
Tu e day was a holiday and many
students made use of it to visit
friends.

B. F. Schappell, a former student, now attending Dickinson
College, wa at the Ursinus-Indian
game on Saturday.
. 't R f
d Ch
h' h ld
T r1111
y e orme
urc IS 0 "t
.
. t1
11
h
1
l1lg 1 S serVIces In le co! ege c ape
'1
d
l'
t
l
'
h
1
W 111 e remo e Ing
leIT c urc 1.
Notice has been received by the
WEELLY of the exercises commorative of Pennsylvania Day at
Pennsylvania State College on
changed. Life and spirit is ill every November 18, 190 4.

I

.

Beautiful surrounding. rich educational environment. refining influ ences, democratic spirit.
Completely furni hed dormitories, library, laboratories and gymna ium. Prepares for college, technical school and for busine . Tables
. upplied from chool ' own gardens and dairy.
TO sickne . Ea y of access.
Visitor welcome.
For officia l bulletins and detailed information,
address,
WILLIAn

w. CHANDLER, Principal,
Collegeville, Pa.

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing

eo.

Manufacturers of High Grade

Metallic Bedsteads,
Bedding and Antiseptic Steel Furniture
3d and Westmoreland Sts.
Philadelphia

WANTED
Special representative tn
.
this county and adjoining
territorie , to repre eut and adve rtise an old e tablished bu iness hou e of olid financial sta11ding. . alary ';21 weekly. with Expen t: advanced
t:ach Monday by check direct from headquarter. Hor e and buggy furnished when necessary: position permanent. Address
BLEW BROS. & co.
Dept. A, Monon Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

1kerper &. <rueter
JEWELERS

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown
Books
Note Books
Fountain Pens
College Flags
Foot Ball and
Athletic Goods
Lots of College Helps

Stop ' L00k'L-Isten,
•
•
•
If you have rough, chapped hands,
go to

BAKER & GRADY
Cor. Main and DeKalb
Norristown, Pa.

Prize Cups ill SIL\'J4:R, COPPER aud PEWTER. for a bottle of CHEIROPHILON. One
Hi~l~ clas Watch, Jewelry aud Spectacle re- or two applications will leave the hand
patrlng.
238 HIGH ST..
POTTSTOWN1 soft and smooth.

THTi

jf. (1;. Hobson

OLD GRANNY

A ttorney=at= La w
Norristown Trust Company
Norristown, Pa.

E. A. Krusen, P' D.
COLLEGEVILLE,
OFFICE HOURS
UNTIL9A.M.

f

n..

7-9 P. M.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€olle,geDille,

Fa.

KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 31

Joh0 H• Bart mao

Cakes and
Confectionery

. FINE GROCERIES

Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville
___
Newspapers and Magazin es.

'UUliUtam IDerflel
\tbe lLeal)tng JSarber fn (tollege"flle
Headquarters for students and faculty

JACOB B. MOLL
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
Next door to Post Office, Collegeville, Pa.
All kind of repairing dOlle ill the be. t man ner at reasonahle ratc·s . AI 0 Harl1 ('!'s re p aired
A share of public patronage rf's pcctful\\, c;o licited

- - - -- - - - -- - - - - ' A

5c. Cigar of Quality
INDIAN AX
JOHN H. CUSTER
Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread Cake and Confectionery always on
hano.' Orders for Weddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully fillen.
COLLEGEVI LLE,

PA.

Shoes
Neatly Repai red
At J. M. DETTERA'S
Bringhurst Row, 4th House
-----

-----

Everything in up· to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDI
SUCCESSORS TO CASSEL ... FRETZ

209 High St.

OR'INUo

he is only an old colored woman
who has erved many a weary year
on the S outhern pla ntati on , as her
hard , wrinkled face and decrepit
limbs attest. No one kn ow her
real name. To the whole town he
i. kno~ n only a "Old Granny."
he form a quaint pictnre a
he
comes up the street , with a unbonnet upon her head , and an old
black pipe in her mouth. Her
dress is old and ill-fitting and her
shoes were evidently made for a
much larger person than her elf.
Surely, "Old Granny" is not a
pleasing object to look upon.
But under the coarse rude clothes
there beats as cheerful a heart as
ever a human being posessed. Although forced to beg from door to
door for her daily bread, she is happier and more thankful than many
a millionaire, surrounded by all
the comforts and luxurie
that
wealth can furni h. Besides the
hard hips, her life has been a
weary round of misfortunes, but
he met them all with a cheerful
face.
When her husband d ied,
she was glad her sons were left.
When both sons were killed, she
thanked God for sparing her own
life. Some one asked her if she
were not tired of life. "Well,"
she replied, "I am often very tired.
but I have so many things for
which I am so thankful, that I forget I am tired." Few people have
passed through so much trouble as
he, and yet no one could take a
more cheerful view of Ii fee
"Old Granny', still retains all
the uper titions of her slave day .
Her belief in ghosts and evil-spirit ,
it is impossible to drive away. If
anyone is . ick, she always come
to the house and begs leave to
pow-wow, in order that she may
drive away the evil spirits. After
muttering some unintelligible words
and making some very frantic gesture she pronounces the patient
I

Pottstown, Pa.

OEO. P. CLAMER
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

NOBBY HATS
in

New York Styles
Steam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
TRACY THE HATTER
Pumps, Etc.
38 E. Main St. Norrist.own
Collegeville, Pal
- - -_.

---

W. p. FENTON
Deal~r

WEEKLY

•

Clothiers
PA

ALLENTO'YN

CHARLES KOHLER

NOW

JEwELER

READY

Discount to Ursinus Students

Main St. above DeKalb
Norristown , Pa.

----- - -

cured. If the pati ent die,
he
blames h er elf for not properly performing the ri te . If the ick one
reco\ ers, no one can hake ber
belief but that she was the cau e
of the recovery.
urely \\e can
pardon her superstition. Wh en
we consider her many other commendable qualities.

EYES

Established J879 at
217 DEKALB ST.

NORRISTOWN

KEYSTONE PHONE 277

Royersford
Laundry

COLLEGE WORLD

The continued
story
"The
Golden Calf," in the Shamokin
High School Review hows excellent literary talent. It has the
q uali ty in i t which makes one
desire to see the fi nish.

Carefully Examined.
Lenses Ground to Suit.

A. B. PARKER, Optician

EBBE RT.

Royersford, Pa.
CLEAN LINEN QUICK SER\ ICE
College Agent: E. I. COOK
74 Eas Wing

As copied from the Rutgers
Man--~
"Targum:" "The Ursinus baseCa n wear saw-edged or broken collars
ball field has now been remodelled ann keep his temper. N o hroken or sawedgeo collar from our lau ndry. 'Ve
and is one of the be t athletic smoothe
th em by a pecial proces . One
fields posse sed by small colleges." of ollr speci alti es is th e s nperior laundering of evening dre line n.
By far the be t exchange column
on our rack for this month is to be
Orek(l c;( te(lTl)
found in "The Spectator." It
;J
sho" s that the exchange editor I
POTTSTO" N PAt
took time to study the variou E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
papers and to give well con idered I BELL 'PHON- E- - - - - - - criticisms of the good and bad in
them.

No

.....

F
C

~ndr~

LUTES & OBERHOLTZER

Late to bed and early to ri e prepares a man for his home in the
skies.-Ex.

918 WITHERSPOON BLDG.
PHILADELPHIA

Real Estate in
All Its Branches

Before slates were u ed people
tTIultiplied on the face of the earth.
-Ex.
"Sing a song of street cars,
Seats all full mit chaps,
Four and twenty ladies
Hanging by der straps.

" rite for new plan which enables us to
sell your property when others fail.

Ven der door was opened,
Der men began to read
All cler advertisements
Aboud new hreakfast feed.

Butter,Cheese, Egg, Poultry, Lan
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.

All oer vimmen, smiling,
Hopped froUl feet to feet,
Bud der mucilage brothers
Stuck fast to der seats."

JOHN JAMISON

3 AN 0 5 S. WATER ST.
PH I LADELPH I

Ex.

Are You Ready

in

We are, 'with the larggest and 1l10St stylish stock of
Fall '-IVear ever exhibited
in PottStO\Vll.

Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
....----Collegeville, Pa.

'tll p:=: to:=:'!Date
~botograpb\2

Svendsen

317 DeKalb St.

For care ful aud accurate watch repairing a sures tho e who entru t watche or clock to ~s
of the mo t killful workman hip. All work I S
executed with promptnc and delivered a pr~m
i ed.
Remounting of Gt!lll ~nd remo~~lh n g
o f old Jewelry i also a pecialty We soltclt ou t
of town work , delivered free of charge.

FALL STYLES

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Emil

~ur lReputatton

SHANKWEILER & LEUR

Norristown.

To introciuce our superior Cabinet Pho- .
tographs with each dozen we give you
free of cl;arge One Cabinet Oil Paintlng
011 Canvas, a heautiful piece of a.rt.
.
OUf authorized laoy agents wIll be m
Collegeville next week to display ol\r
work.

We pay carfare

"CERTIFIED"

S. ilOSHElrl

PIANOS ·

THE POTTSTOWN CLOTHIER

Sold by

C• J • H eppe & S ons

TH

PRINTERS

1115 Chestnut Street
6th and Thompson Streets

PHILADELPHIA

MPSON BROS.

u ..
e _z...
...._C_a_t_al_o_9_
n_I.!_P_r_ic_e_L.,.ls_t_F_r_ee
_ _t
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r:-.PR I NTE RS 0 F'

It

TH E U RS I N

Collegeville, Pa.
us

WEE KLY"

\FEKLY

THE
lI~c w

Y.

ft ll l) $cconb 1b ft nb

(to lIege ~e t t-:fBoo hs

n . C.

A.

T he topic, cli . C ll sed by Mr.
\ 'ponsler , was ew Cloth and
ld
of ve ry d cscripti01I. Al so I, a", Boo k , f e(lica l game seen here th i. season.
The G ar ment, Matt. 9:
r6.
The
Book s. S Cil' lItifi c Book s, Th eolog-ica l BO J k s, Ci v il
nlld :\I ec h a ll ica l Hn g it)(:e rin g
credit belong to 110 ingle indi vid- . cri ptl1re Ie son is the answer g iven
u al playe r but to t h e v h ole tea m b J eS ll: to the di cipIe of J ohn
a. a t~a m. Each man did hi: duty th e Baptis t who ask ed wh y the
and
the work of each ·ta nd out di dpIes of J e us did not follow
39 North 13th St. ,
Philadelphia
Onc d oo r fro m Filbe rt t.
pr~nlinentl ) . The offen. e was up I the reli g ious observances of he
I want t o buy a ll th e hook. r can find. Highe l
orice paid.
to It us ual tan da rc1, and the de- J ew. Christ spoke the two parafense abo e par. A l pach played bl e -one of the new cloth in the
an e peciall y trong gatne. He old ga rment, the othe,r of new wine
wa
alway. good for r o ya rd in old wine. kins)-evidently meanThinking- s peaking on one's feet
thro u gh the other t ackl e wh en ever in g th at hi. teaching' s were not
Some splen did books to a id y ou
call
ed upon a nd his interference imply corollaries on the old J ewish
20% discount to teacher8
now to Att r ac~ Rnd TI old nn Audl enco . ........ ~1.00 wa
pI ndid. Cook alway. h ad relig iou tenet, but repre ented a
F e. Ill ." ::.c .enc e alld.A , t 01 J!;lvCUlluU.. . . .. . .. . l :..5
O t t 'd How To Lethe Voice.. . . . ... .. ..... .. 1. ~ 5
O ct s How To Ge t ure.... .. ......... .. ...... .. .. 1 (,'() h i tackl e box ed and Roth h ad his new phil o ophy, a di tinct depar• )mm o n Errors In W r iting, peaking. ....... ..
.50
R Id tlJl'd 's , omposition and l uetorlc. .......
1.1~
h alf block ed out. G arcia llrpri ed ture in life ideal . Neither was it
B l!' lhe Worth ot Word . .. ...... .... ........ 1.25
L IKe s llUd Opposite (ynllnYIIl and OPI> ) .....
.fIll all by hi
h ard line plungin g . He his purpo e to try to engraft his
' n \r,\c ter (epigrams hy hUlldr d ,inclex l'd) .... ,.~
PI 'O a nd COllS (Cfll1 l plete dehat( s)..... .. .. .. ..
1 .)0
big new teaching upon the old forms,
'o mm en ,-elUent Parts (all occasions) .. . .... .. .. 1.50 p u. h ed him elf bet ween th e
P ll'ccs That JI U,' 6 Take n Prize... .. .... . .. . .. .. 1 25
E bbert a1 0 ra n but to break away from ancient
'I' ll ' Best
merlcan Orations of Today ...... ... 1.25 men with ease.
H o w to , til Iy I itC' I'ntu re .......... ,.. .. . ........
.?5
I ll stant tIIe'Jus Poll liamentll r y Gu Ide.... . .. . .... ...,0 well with the
ball.
Roth a nd prejudice. And to make a perHI ' DS « NOBLE, P ublishers
brok
e
through
on
th e de- son al application of the Ie son, it
H
a
rnlan
3 ( • 33 35 W . t 5 h St.
New York City
Schoolbooks 01 all publi.shers at one 8tcre
fe n e everal tim e and t ackled the is not worth while for us to try to
men before th ey h ad tarted . P aiste patch up a selfish nature with a
di played plendid general 'hip and morality here and a religious acTowIl end al 0 playtd a h eady tivi ty there, for surely thus our
Certainly haye clinched
g ame, kicking a goal from place- unfitne s at heart will be evident
the trade of the
kick.
Cortez excelled for Per- to our fe llows and a constant cause
College Alen. The happy
kiomell.
Th~ line up:
faculty of haYing the
ConliJl1(cd from first ba rr {, .

For quail, partridge 0 r t rap
work the new

McVey's Book Store

To Speechify

Marlin 16 Gauge
Repeating Shotgun
is the ideal gun, and the lightest
(6 Yz lbs. ) and smallest efficient repeater made. It is not a 16 barrel
on a 12 action, but a very fast handling, finely balanced gun of great
accuracy. Our cylinder bore gun
for brush shooting has no equal.
The full choked barrels are bored for
either smokeless or black powders, and
take heavy loads.
They target better
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
35 yards, using one ounce 7 Yz chilled shot.
You ought to know this gun. Write for full
catalogue description. 3 stamps postage.

The Marlin Fire Arms Co.
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.

a

IlEE S'

Right thing at the
Right time i a wonderful
busine s bringer

PE RKIOMEN
Nomaker
Scott
Hig h
Hartzell
c.
Landis
r. g.
Garcia
Chestnut St. West of Broad
Rick
r. t.
Cook
Philadelph ia
Rich ardson
r. e.
Crunkleton
CLOTHING
( Fa sett)
Crippen
q. b .
T o Measure and Ready to \ Vear. Fur- P aiste
nis hings , H ats, Unifo rms, Li veries, Ebbert
Crownall
1. h. h.
Automobil e Apparel.
T ow n end
Cortez
r. h. b .
Lanbach
f. b.
Roth
Help the Reds
Touchdowns, Alspach, 4, Crunkleton,
I n th e con t est fo r n ew S unda y-Sch ool m e mbe r s. Cdppen. Goal, Townsend. Goal from
J oi n t he H o me D epa rt ment of Pa la tin a te R efi eld Townsend.
Timekeepers, Dotfo rm ed Churc h. Write t o
erer,' Ur inus ;
chultz, P erkiomen.
REV. H. E . JONES
Linesm en, Fry, Ursinus ; Albright, Per557 N . 56th St.
Phil a delphia
k iomen . Time of h alves 2 0 minutes.
--

Jacob Jleed's

CLARK~

URSI NUS 2D.
ponsler ( Bord ' r ) 1. e.
Alspach
1. t.
1. g.

STBLES & CO .
W H OL ES A L E

FRESH FISH OYSTERS, CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAl\l E
No . 24

Dock S t reet Fish
PHILA DE L P HIA

SATURDAY'S GAMES .

Pennsylvania, 22 : Lafayette, o.
H a rvard, 0; Da rtmouth, o.
Princeton, J2 ; West Point, 6.
Yal e, 22 ; Brown, o.
Cornel1, 50; Lehigh, S.
Indians, 28 ; U rsinus, o.
Chicago, 68; Texas, o.
Annapolis, 20 ; tate College, 9.
Michigan, 36 ; Drake, 4,
Union, I I ; Trinity, o.
Rutgers 6 ; Delaware, 6.
Amherst, 40; Holy Cross, 6.
Georgetown, 16 ; North Carolina, o.
Swarthmore, 69 ; F . and M. , o.
yracuse, 144 ; Manhattan College, o.
Haverford, 34; New York V ., o.
Dicki nson, 34; Lebanon V., o.

PHOTOGRAPHS

The Best Va I ues for Qou r
Money

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
~
TW:~~~~ NET

hit eman's Stores
Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing

i
..

?r

P. O. DAVIS

t7J

1022 High St.

E NGLISH BREAKFAST T EA

Jo~7;~;, ..;~~: .. :~~ ~o.
• 01 7

U. ' kt

~111E'1"'t

DICKEY
The Corr ect

HATTER

\fi \fi \ti
tlaR ~our lDealer

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:

The Criterion Everywhere

712 Arch Street
Broad and Colum bia A venue
Philadelphia

Qou do up Qour Bundle··
"We Do the Rest"

!S

~~~o r:..:..'. ,,:.tt~~~

W rap up your washables, let us know
wh at d ay each week to call for t hem a nd
when you wan t them d eli vered at your
door a nd-d ism iss the matter from your
mind . Back th ey' ll come la uudered.
fresh, sweet. soft or crisp as the ca~ e. requires a nd altog.e th er to y<?ur ltk1l1g.
This laundry SUIts men . SUIts women,
suits ever y body .

E. A. W RIGHT'S
ENGR.t\VINO HOUSE
1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
L <:a d iug house for College, Scho ol and W e dd ing Invita ti o ns , Da n ce Programs , Me nu. Fine
E ngravill g· of all kinds. Bdore ordering elsewh e re , compare samp les and prices.

David Mitchell

Estate

5c. Cigar

~

Ph..hdf1fhU

Enterprise Shoe Store
M o ney refund ed if n ot satis factory .

....tr
______

Pottstown, Pa.

12 E. n a in S t .
2 2 W . Ma in St.

Pathfinder

FOR FAWILY USE

~

~

SPRI NG t::A F

lIta JKa"ana

STUDIOS:

PORTR A.ITS A SPECIALTY
tl

POTTSTOWN

SCORES

Market

0 0 to

M i L L ER'S

out self and gai n a new gar men t
made up of the golden th reads of
Christ' s huma n love for humank ind.

-------

--------

We Cl ean Press and Keep in Good Re pair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from ou r store . I n
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer .

c

H ea dq ua rters

MODERN LAUNDRY
Main and Barbadoes Sts.
Norristown

-----

for

18 AND

\"

20

\ti

Merchant Tailoring

E. MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

